2017 COLORADO STATE FOOTBALL
PARTNER TICKET PACKAGES

PACKAGE A
Four (4) Season Tickets in $500 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in $300 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in $100 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in General Seating
Eight (8) New Belgium Porch VIP Season Passes
Eight (8) Season Parking Passes
TOTAL: $8,500                      SAVINGS: $900
(Includes $4,800 donation to CSU Priority Seating and Stadium Fund)

PACKAGE B
Four (4) Season Tickets in $300 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in $100 Level Priority Seating
Two (2) Season Tickets in General Seating
Six (6) New Belgium Porch VIP Season Passes
Four (4) OCR Field Club VIP Season Passes
Four (4) Season Parking Passes
TOTAL: $6,400                      SAVINGS: $650
(Includes $2,600 donation to CSU Priority Seating and Stadium Fund)

PACKAGE C
Four (4) Season Tickets in $300 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in $100 Level Priority Seating
Two (2) Season Tickets in General Seating
Seven (7) New Belgium Porch VIP Season Passes
Four (4) Season Parking Passes
TOTAL: $5,000                      SAVINGS: $650
(Includes $2,600 donation to CSU Priority Seating and Stadium Fund)

PACKAGE D
Four (4) Season Tickets in $100 Level Priority Seating
Four (4) Season Tickets in General Seating
Four (4) New Belgium Porch VIP Season Passes
Three (3) Season Parking Passes
TOTAL: $3,000                      SAVINGS: $300
(Includes $1,000 donation to CSU Priority Seating and Stadium Fund)

PARTNER TICKET PACKAGE BENEFITS
› NAME LISTED IN GAME PROGRAMS
› NAME DISPLAYED ON RAMVISION
› NAME LISTED ON CSURAMS.COM
› INVITATIONS TO PARTNER TICKET PROGRAM EVENT

CONTACT
RAMS SALES TEAM
Phone: (970) 491-RAMS (7267)
Email: ramtix@colostate.edu
ORDER FORM

CONTACT INFORMATION

Business Name ____________________________________________
Contact Name ____________________________________________
Address _______________________________ City __________ State __________
Zip _______ Office Phone ____________________________ Cell Phone ____________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________________________________

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Visa MasterCard American Express

Name on Card ________________________________________________
Card # _____________________________________________________
Exp. Date _____/____ Security Code ______
Signature ___________________________ Date _______

PACKAGE OPTION

☐ Package A ☐ Package B ☐ Package C ☐ Package D

PAYMENT METHOD

☐ Cash ☐ Check ☐ Credit Card
☐ Other: ____________________________

RETURN PAYMENT TO:

RAMS SALES TEAM
ATTN: TODD SHELL
172 North College Ave., Unit D
Fort Collins, CO 80524

CSURAMS.COM/TICKETS
(970) 491-RAMS (7267)
RAMTIX@COLOSTATE.EDU